
wage and separation allowances except when such 
payments axe financed by SUB funds covermg 
temporary and permanent layoffs 

The estunates of contrlbutlons and benefits 
m the employee-benefit plan series are based, 
for the most part, on reports by private msur- 
ante COlllp*IU*S and other nongovernment 
agencies 

Contrlbutlons under msured pension plans are 
on a net basis, with dlvldends and refunds de- 
ducted Contrlbutlons under nonmsured plans are, 
for the most part, on 8. gross basis, and refunds 
appear as benefit payments Data on contnbu- 
tlons, benefits, and reserves under msured plans 
are adlusted to exclude tax-sheltered annultms 
and the self-employed 

The number of beneficmrles under pension 
plans refers to only those persons recewmg 

perlodlc payments at the end of the year. The 
retwement benefit amounts under nonmsured plans 
m&de (1) refunds of employee contrlbutlons to 
mdwlduals ulthdrammg from the plans before 
retlrement and before accumulatmg vested de- 
ferred rights, (2) payment of the unpaid amount 
of employee contrlbutlons to survivors of pen- 
stoners who die before recewmg retirement bene- 
fits equal to their contributions, and (3) lump- 
sum payments made under deferred profit-sharmg 
plans Because the data for these estunates do not 
permit dlstmctlon between such lump-sum bene- 
fits and monthly retmement benefits, precise data 
on average monthly or annual retuement benefit 
amounts cannot be derwed. Estnnates of per 
capita contrlbutlons are dewed by dwdmg total 
annual contrlbutlons by the average number of 
employees covered durmg the year 

Notes and Brief RePorts 
I 

Dual Receipt of Disabled-Worker 
Benefits Under OASDHI and Workers’ 
Compensation* 

Sme a number of socu~l msurance programs 
to protect workers agamst mcome loss because of 
work-related dlsablhtles have been estabhshed 
at d&rent tunes, through a variety of govern- 
ment and private auspxes, certam overlappmg 
of benefits, gaps, and other problems have de. 
veloped between the programs The focus of eon- 
slderable attention over the years has been the 
snnultaneous receipt of benefits under the old-age, 
survwors, dlsablhtg, and health msursnce 
(OASDHI) and workers’ compensation pro- 
grams At both the Federal and State level, at- 
tempts have been made to deal with the mwe, 
preservmg the rights of the mdwdual worker to 

l Prepared by Dnniel N Price, Dlvldon of Retirement 
and Survivors Studlea, OWce of Research and Statistics, 
Social Security Administration Adapted from a paper 
presented before the Southern Association of Workmen’s 
Compensation Admhustrators In San Antonlo, Texas, 
July 20, 1977 

benefits for mcoms loss and at the same time pre- 
ventmg unwarranted duphcatlon of benefits This 
note reviews the background and present status 
of Federal and State laws and dwusses some of 
the recent experience under them 

HISTORY AND CURRENT STATUS 
OF OFFSET PROVISIONS 

Federal law 

The Social Security Act first dealt with the 
wage losses assocmted with duablhty in 1954 
At that tune, pertods of dlsablhty were excluded 
from a worker’s earnmgs record for purposes of 
computing retwement and survwor benefits In 
1956, when cash dlsablhty benefits were estab- 
hshed under the OASDHI program for worken 
aged 50 or older who were permanently and 
totally disabled, they were reduced dollar for 
dollar for workers’ compensation payments This 
offset provlslon, however, was elmnnated m 1958 

In 1960 the dlsablhty msurilnce program was 
broadened to mclude workers under age 50, and 
& new offset provwon was instltuted m 1965 
Several subsequent amendments to the Social 



Security Act modified the defimtlon of eanmgs 
used m the offset provxoon and made other related 
changes, but the basm offset provlslon m effect 
today 1s that enacted in 1965 

The present OASDHI bffset provlslon calls for 
a reduction m disabled-worker benefits for months 
after January 1965 and until the disabled worker 
attains age 62 if the combined amounts from the 
disabled-worker benefit and workers’ compensa- 
tion payment exceed 80 percent of his “average 
current earnmgs ” The offset prowlon no longer 
applies to disabled workers aged 62 smce at 
that point, if they had not been recewng a da- 
*bled-worker benefit, they would have been 
eligible for a retwed-worker benefit, whxh IS not 
sublect to reduction for receipt of workers’ com- 
pensation When the dwabled worker reaches age 
65, his benefits are automatically converted to 
retired-worker benefits 

The defimtlon of a worker’s earnmgs for deter- 
mmmg the appropriate offset has been hberahzed 
twme A worker’s earnmgs are defined as the 
highest of (1) the average monthly (taxable) 
earnmgs used for computmg his prnnary m- 
surance amount, (2) the average monthly (total) 
earnmgs from covered employment and self- 
employment durmg his highest 5 consecutive 
years after 1950, or (3) the average monthly 
(total) earnmgs based on the 1 calendar year of 
highest earrungs durmg a perlod conslstmg of 
the year m whmh the dlsablhty began and the 
5 preceding years 

In order to allow the worker’s benefit to bear 
some contmued relahonshlp to earnmgs m an 
economy where wage levels have been nsmg, the 
amount of the redo&on 1s adlusted every 3 years 
to account for mcreases m national earmngs 
levels In adddlon, cost-of-hvmg mcreases are 
provided that are not sublect to the offset 

The offset agamst disabled-worker benefits 1s 
to be apphed- 

(1) re@udless of wbetber the bene5ts under works 
ers’ compensation and OASDHI are based on the 
same impairment, 
(2) to payments under Part C of the “black lung” 
prowam established by the Federal Coal Mine 
Health and Safety Act of IS69 (payments Enanced 
by employera) , most “black lung” benefits, however, 
are nuder Part B and are 5nanced from general 
revenues and thus are exempt from the offset pro- 
visions, and 
(3) with respect to 8~ kind of cash payment under 
workers comwnsatlon that the Individual is eligible 

for-that is, temporary total or partfal disability, 
permanent total or partial disability, or any pay- 
ments under “subsequent Injury” funds (funds es- 
tablished ior paying compensation to a, already 
disabled worker for B subsequent injury that may 
occur on the job 

The OASDHI offset does not apply t,o the 
followmg two cases 

1 If the workers’ compensation pwment is under a 
State law that provides ,m offset against the die 
abdlty bene5t 
2 In some limited elrcumstnnces, lf the aorkers’ 
emnpensat~on payment la In the farm of a 1”mp BU,,, 
instead of B periodic payment 

Note that the exception for lump-sum payments 
under workers’ compensation does not hold if the 
lump sum was prowded to avold possible future 
proceedmgs under the workers’ compensation law 
“Compromwz and release” settlements (final 
settlements m lieu of future perlodlc cash pay- 
ments and/or medwal oare benefits) are thus 
subject to the offset The offset provx+lon also 
applies, if a lump sum 1s paid m a case where 
penodx payments could have been made Thus, 
any lump-sum payments made after perlodx 
payments are termmated are considwed to be m 
lieu of perIodlo payments In these cases the Sowal 
Security Admmlstratlon will prorate the lump 
sum’ to reflect as accurately as possible the 
monthly rate that would have been p?ld had the 
lump-sum award not been made 

state Laws 

A few States have offset prov~ons under their 
workers’ compensation programs that provide 
for a reduction m specified types of workers 
compensation payments because of concurrent 
receipt of disabled-worker benefits Colorado, the 
first State wth such a prov~on, adlusts all types 
of workers’ compensation payments by an amount 
equal to one-half the disabled-worker benefit In 
1967 the Colorado offset R&S mterpreted by 
lodual declslon* to be not a reduction m the 
workers compensation payment but a mechamsm 
that paid smaller installments over a longer 

‘The lump s”m Is prorated after deduetina excludable 
expenses such as lawyers’ feea and medxal expenses 

‘I.bdwt,‘iaZ Commweton v Rowe, 425 P 2d 274 (Cola 
1967) 



penod of tmm-that IS, the weekly amount was 
reduced but the aggregate maximum payable 
under the Colorado law remsmed the same Fol- 
lox mg the mterpretatlon, the Socml Sear&y Ad- 
mmntratlon was reqmred to apply the Federal 
offset to the disabled-worker benefit even though 
the workers’ compensation payment was bang 
reduced by the State Subsequent to that court 
case, the State law was amended, effectwe July 
1971, to i-educe the aggregate as well as the 
perlodm payments, so that currently the State 
offset 1s appbcable and not the Federal 

Bnef descnptlons of State offset prov~ons m 
the order that the lans were passed follow 3 

--California reduces only workers’ compensation 
payments from the second-injury fund, on a dollar- 
for dnllar basis 
-Minnesota reduces payments to beneficiaries with 
permanent total disabilities under its workers’ com- 
pensation program, based on the 88me impairment 
as the dlsnbled-worker beneflt The reduction is 
made after an ,nd,vidus, has been paid a total Of 
$25,000 in weekly woi-kern’’ compensation wymenta, 
on a dollar-for-dollar basis 
-Montana ndJ”sts the amount of workers’ eom- 
pensntion far temnorary and permanent total awards 
if the disabled-aorker benedt is based on the 88me 
impairment The offset is s,n amount equal to “ne- 
half the disabled-worker benedt for the ~nme period 
--flondn adjusts all tynes of \larkers’ compensat,on 
,xwments in a way similnr to that used far the Fed- 
eral offset but computes the average ,,age in a dii- 
ferent way to estabbsh the amount to be offset 
-,~7~sbln&m reduces norker.8’ compensntioll pay- 
ments far ,,ermanent and temporary total disability 
awarda, by tbe 8ame amount and in the fame way 
as that used in al)plyi”g the Federal offset to the 
disabled-worker benedt BeneEts for permanent par- 
tml disability, however, are not offset either by the 
State or by the ESocia, Security Administration 
Permanent partial disabihty awards are in lump 
sums and &i-e not considered substitutes for periodic 
PW 
--Nevada, by administrative procedures, prolongs 
payments for permnnent partial awards, thereby 
reduclng the weekly or monthly amount 80 that the 
combined workers’ comwnsation and disabled-worker 
benefits do not exceed 80 wreent of the bene- 
fie1ary’s Bve*we current earnings 

Even m these States, the Federal offset IS 
appbed m areas not covered by the State law 
Mmnesota beneficu~nos, for example, we sub- 

‘As of July 1977, offset provisions were also enacted 
In Alaska and Oregon When this note was written It had 
already been determined that Oregon met the require- 
ments Of the sodal security *et for state offset pro- 
visions. thereby exempting the disabled-worker benefit 
from the Federal offset 

lect to the Federal offset, except for those with 
permanent total dlsab&tles 

EXPERIENCE UNDER CURRENT PROVISIONS 

Under the dlsabdlty mswance (DI) program, 
relatively fern mdwduals reeewe benefits that 
are sublect to offset because of workers’ com- 
pen&Ion payments More than 2 7 m&on work- 
ers and 19 mllhon dependents were recewmg 
benefits under the DI program at the end of 
1976 Benefits mere m offset status because of 
workers’ compensation payments for only 57,000 
or 2 percent of all disabled-worker beneficmnes 
on the rolls (3 percent of all DI beneficmrles 
when dependents are mcluded) 

The small proportlon of DI beneficmrles with 
benefits offset results from three factors First, 
the large majonty of dlsablhtles are not work- 
related and are not covered by workers’ compen- 
satlon Second, even among those with concurrent 
recapt of disabled-worker and workers’ compen- 
sahon benefits, only those whose combmed bene- 
fits exceed 80 percent of the worker’s average 
current esrnmgs are subject to offset The effects 
of statutory msxlmums, parhal dlssblhty benefit 
form&w, and “compromw and release” settle- 
ments tend to restnct benefits attamed under 
workers’ eompensatlon Furthermore, except for 
norkers with dependents ehglble for benefits, 
the disabled-worker benefit m many cases repre- 
sents a modest proportIon of the worker’s earn- 
mgs, partmularly m terms of total covered earn- 
mgs Thus, as dlscussed below, relatively fern 
workers’ compensntlon cases are for very severe 
and permanent dlsablhtms like those for whmh 
disabled-worker benefits are generally awarded 

National Experience 

As of December 1976, InformatIon 1s avadable 
from OASDHI records on a few personal charac- 
terlstlcs of DI beneficmnes by offset status, ad- 
dltlonal data on chsractenstw were pubhshed m 
1972 ’ These data can be compared with charac- 

‘See Ralph Treftel, “Characteristics of Dlsabled- 
Worker Beneflclanes With Workmen’s Compensation 
Offset,” Boohl BeoAty Bullelh, February SV2 



terlstuzs data on all workers’ compensatxon bene- 
ficmrras and all workers as of March 1973 S 

Caution must be exercised m makmg such com- 
parwons because of the different time penods m- 
valved, the different sources of data, and the dlf- 
ference m reference pomts for the data (The 
March 1973 information on workers’ compensa- 
tion beneficlarw relates t,o those who had re- 
celved a workers’ compensntlon payment some- 
time during 1972, the mformatlon on DI bene- 
ficlartes with benefits subject to offset are for 
those on the rolls as of a gwen month ) On the 
other hand, the nature of the workers’ compensa- 
tlon program has been stable over the years, and 
no recent malor shifts m the mcldence of m- 
dustrlal accldents have been apparent The chsr- 
act,erlstlcs of workers’ compensation beneficiaries 
can thus be expected to be reasonably stable and 
lend themselves to comparmon among different 
data collections over a relatwely short perlod of 
tune 

Most (more tha,n 9 out of 10) DI beneficmnes 
with benefits offset are men In contrast, only 2 
out of 3 of all DI bencficmrms are men The dls- 
trlbutlon by race 1s about the same for both 
groups, with 84 percent white Beneficlarles with 
offset benefits are younger than other DI beno- 
ficmrms Forty-four percent of the dlsabled- 
worker beneficlarms mlth benefits offset are at 
least aged 50, but 67 percent of all DI bene- 
ficmrles are that old (excludmg those aged 62 
and over, whoso benefits are not sublect to offset) 

The larger proportion of men beneficmrms 
with benefits offset, compared with the propor- 
tlon for all DI beneficlanes, can be assocmted 
with the greater exposure of men to mdustnal 
hazards and their higher earnmgs and hence 
higher benefits 

The d&‘erence m age patterns of beneficlarles 
with benefit~s offset and all DI beneficmnes prob- 
ably reflects the fact that higher prop&Ions of 
all DI beneficmrw than of those recewmg work- 
ers’ compensatmn payments have degenerative 
diseases such as art,ermsclerosls and arthrltls that 
cripple older persons Those recelvmg workers’ 
compensat,lon payments ns well as dlsnbled- 
worker ben&s are much more hkely to have had 
musculoskeletal disorders and other accident- 
caused condltlons 

‘Daniel N Price, “A Look at Workers’ Compensatfon 
Beneflclarles,” Soda2 8ecurity Bulldth, October 1976 

Exammatlon of wallable mformatlon on mork- 
em compensation offset cases m relation to char- 
ncterutms data for all workers’ compensation 
beneficmrles reveals that those with benefits offset 
are more likely to be men, older, of slmllar ramal 
composltlon, less well-educated, from manual 
skllled Jobs, and from nonmanufacturmg mdus- 
try The slgmficance of the Industry data are 
less clearcut than for some of the other charac- 
terlstlcs smce the offset-case mformatlon relates 
to predlsablhty employment and the data for all 
workers’ compensatmn beneficmrles are from the 
survey-tha,t IS, after onset of dubxllty As the 
followmg tabulation shams, the differences be- 
t\%eon beneficlanes wth benefits offset and all 
workers are even greater, except for the propor- 
tlons from the mnnufacturmg Industry The dls- 
tnbutlon of offset cases by industry IS much more 
like that of all workers than that of all workers’ 
compensation beneficlanes 

State Experience 

Just as workers with offsets account for a small 
proportlon of all DI beneficlarms, them number 
1s small m relntlon to all workers’ compensation 
beneficlarles This relatlonshlp 1s to be expected 
from exammtltlon of the type of mdemmty bene- 
fits pnynble under workers’ compensnt,lon Unpub- 
l&led data from the National Council on Com- 
pensatmn Insurance shall that most workers 
compensation beneficlarle’s have temporary t,otal 
or mmor permanent partlal dlsabllltles Per- 
manent tot,al dlsablhty closed cases represent only 
about 1 percent of all msured workers’ compensa- 
tlon mdemmt,y awards m a year In addltlon, 
some persons recewng workers’ compensation for 
permanent partial dlsablhtles ldentlfied as 
“mayor” (4 percent of the total) no doubt also 
receive disabled-norker benefits The 57,012 bene- 
ficiarles with benefits offset at the end of 1976 are 



estnnated to represent 6 percent of all workers’ 
compensstlon beneficmrms on the rolls at that 
tme 

Accordq to the accompanying table, which 
shows State data on beneficmrles with benefits 
offset and the amount of the family benefit 
affected by the offset, the number of workers 
m December 1976 ranged from 37 m Alaska to 
6,450 m Cahfornm The average redo&on m the 
monthly disabled-worker benefit for those sublect 
to the workers’ compensation offset was $16189 
Cases lnvolvlng beneficmrms with combuxd 
workers’ compensation and disabled-worker bene- 
fits that were high enough to result ~TL total offset 
were rare Nahonally, only 760 workers had a 
norkers’ compensation payment that was high 
enough to result III complete ehnnnatlon of their 
dlssbled-worker benefit. 

FUTURE DIRECTIONS 

The present Federal and State pro&Ions relat- 
mg to the dual receipt of workers’ compensation 
and dlsablhty benefits have been useful from 
several points of vmw They have provided an 
orderly, system&m means of preventmg excessive 
earnings replacement from these two programs 
when It occurs In addltlon, provlslons under the 
OASDHI program have allowed flexlblhty ~TL 
the Federal and State roles when deahng with 
the overlapplng of benefits The present offset 
provlslons also provide workable operating pro- 
cedures that may serve as a guide to legislators 
concerned with coordrnatlng other mncome- 
maintenance programs 

Nevertheless, much Interest has been expressed 
m recent years m refonng the workers’ com- 
pen&Ion program, lncludlng recommendations 
concernmg the offset of payments when benefits 
are also payable under the OASDHI program 
The Natlonal Commission on State Workmen’s 
Compensation Laws m 1972 recommended con- 
tlnuatlon of the offset for permanent total dls- 
ablhty, contingent upon nnplementatlon of other 
recommendations for nnprovlng benefit levels 
under workers’ compensation The January 1977 
Report of the Interdepartmental Workers’ Com- 
pen&Ion Task Force recommended a different 
way of lntegratlng the two programs-by paying 
only the higher benefit 

Furthermore, both the Commission and the 
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Disabled-worker benesciaries aith offset ior workers’ 
compensation benefits Number and average family bene- 
fit, by State, December 1070 

Task Force recommended that the offset concept 
be broadened to apply to survivor benefits under 
the two programs The Commlsslon recommended 
a dollar-for-dollar offset, to be apphed by States 
against the workers’ compensation payment In- 
tsrestmgly, m some States, actlvlty has already 
begun along these hnes Colorado and Minnesota 
have had survivor benefit offsets for reoelpt of 
OASDHI survivor benefits, and Alaska and New 
York passed such leglslatlon m 1977 

The amount of reduction 1n the workers’ com- 
pens&on benefit for surv7~1vors IS computed dd- 

(Contmued on pags S4) 



OASDHI AND WORKERS’ 
COMPENSATION 

ferently m each of the four States Alaska reduces 
the benefit by an amount, as nearly as practmable, 
equal to one-half the perlodlc benefit under 
OASDHI Colorado reduces the benefit on a 
dollar-for-dollar basis Mmnesota reduces the 
benefit on a dollar-for-dollar baas for any com- 
bined workers’ compensation and OASDHI SW- 
VWO~ benefit that exceeds 100 percent of the de- 
ceased worker’s earnmgs at the tune of death 
New York reduces the benefit, by a graduated 
formula, up to 50 percent of the survlvmg spouse’s 

share of surv~or benefits under the OASDHI 
program 

It 1s clear from the actions of recent natlonal 
review groups and from new leglslatlon m the 
St,ntes that a contmumg drive exists to nuprove 
the interface between the benefit systems under 
the workers’ compensntlon and OASDHI pro- 
grams Experience under the current Federal 
offset for dlsablhty benefits has shown that the 
magnitude of overlap between the two programs 
has not been great But as benefit levels increase 
and concern IS shown for relatmg the t%o pro- 
grams more broadly-with respect to WZ-YWO~ 
benefits, for example-the overlappmg of benefits 
will become an even more unportant issue 


